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0PINIO~; 

Thiz is a complaint file~ by .certain consumers aeainst 

Vl.J. Ho~oh.kiss, who !or a number of years 11::::'5 supplied water to 

s. po.rt of the residents of the town of Yo=.tville, in r-!s.!>a County. 

~he complaint allegeo in effect that for several years the Qe-

fondants have failed to provide a proper and sufficient supplY ot 

water; that every s~~er there has been practically no water 

available for domestio use tor hours at a ti~e, and that defend-

~ts r~ve recently arbitrarily increased t~c r~tc for service 

rendered from $1.25 to ~1.80 yer month. Vlheretore, the Commis-

sion is re~uested to issue its order re~uiring defendants to 

:provide F.l..."l ade(luate and pro1'er water C"J.pply. 
,!' , 

By wa;y of an~wer ~ii.J. ~otoh1<:isz, one of the abo"re 

named defendants, enters a ecneral ~enial of "me allegntions set 
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out in the complaint, an~ in ~ddition thereto alleges that he is 

t:ae owner of certain :9roperty in Napa County lmown a.s the Napa 

Ranch; that certain ~ortions ot the surplus natural waters 

~eveloped on the said NaD~ R~nch have been for several years, ~d 

now are, being conducted through :pi~e lines anQ delivered to certain 

~urohasero in the unincoruoratea to\v.n of Yountville; that he a.c-
~ -
quired this water system through the Durchacc of the ranch ~rop-

erties, and :llthoueh having continued the z u:pply of :=:urplus waters 

to certain users ti1e~of in accordance with the ~cts of his prede~ 

ceS30rs in interest, he ~s never re~rescnted the su~ply of water 

to be dependable or suitable ao to quality ~~d quantity tor 

domestic consumption; and. tJ-..a t neither he nor his predecessors 

in intc!'est ha.ve ev€!r uud.ertaken the obligation of l'roviding a 

public water suvply other than to 3e2l to those who ma.y desire 

. to ~urch~se the limited ~u~tity of surplus waters a.vailable on 

said. Napa Ranch over ~d in excess of the re~uirements of said 

ranch. Defen~ant further alleges that the revenues received 

from the sa.le of water have always been entirely in:l.dequatc to 

justify even such cervice as has been rendered; that he has never 

helQ him£elf o~t to se~ve water as ~ ~~blic ~tility ana is there-
rore ~de~ no obligat1on or liability to 1ncrease the quant1t1 

or improve the ~ua11ty or the water served. flhore~ore. de~endant 

asl-:s that 'the e. bovc com:plaint 'be o.ismissed.. 

?ublie hearings were hel~ in this matter before EXaminer 

satterwhite ~t YOuntville after all intercste~ parties had been 

notified and given an opportunity to a~~ear and. be hear~. The 

case wa: submitted at tr.e ~djourne~ hearing held A~ril 29, 1926, 

but tor the ~urpose of reoeiving additional and newly d1scovered 

eV'i~ence the Commission 'by its order isst:.ed May 19, 1926, 'set 

aside said subm1ssion and reo~ened the proceeding for turther 
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hearing. ~hi: he~rine was held on Se~tember 1st, 1926, at which 
t1r:le the case was t1nally submitted. 

From the evidence it ap:pears that the wa.ter supply 

turnisheCl to the cOtll'lainants herein is obtained 1'rom small 

zprings having their source in a canyon loe~te~ approximatelY 

two miles west 01' the town of Yountville, on the Napa Ranch pro~

erties. water is stored in a small re:erv01r and in tanks, from 

which it is transmitted through a 4-inch pi~e line running di-

rectly to a large winery on the ranch. From this pipe line a 

branch takes oft wh1ch is used for the ?urpose of se~ving approx-

imately 30 consumers in an~ about yountville. water is also sup-

plied to the stut10n buildings and water tank of the Southern 

::::'a011'io Company, as well as a small quantity to 0. few ranches in 

the i~ediate vicinity of Yountville. Only about' one-third of 

the residents of Yountville receive their domestic wate'r supply 

from defendant's system, the remainder obtaining water by means 

of privately owned wells and pumping plants. 

~he Na.:pa Ranch, 0 onsi sting of about 1130 acreo, \las 

o.oqu1red abou.t the yea.r 1879 by one Grozenger, who constructed a 

winer,r u~on ~e premises. In order to ~rovide ~ water su~ply for 

the winer,y and oertain parts of the ranch property, Grozenger ~e

ve10ped water from certain springs located upon the ranch and con-
. 

structed a 4-inoh pi~e line to the wine~J. Some years later the 

rapa Ranch and winery was purohased by J.K. pr,yor, who ~n June 15, 

1898, obtained a permit or franchise from the Board of SU~er

visors of Napa County for the laying of water mains and pipe lines 

alone and across the public highways in and in the vic1nity of 

the town of Yountville for the ~urpose of furn1shing the Citizens 

of tha~ to~ w1thwater. Imme~iately therea!ter sai~ Pr.1or con-
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structed and installed a distribution system in Yountville whioh 

was connected with and reccive~ its water zupply tro~ the ~ipe 

line located upon the Napa Ranch. water was furnishc:d 'by Pryor 

to ~ny oonsumers in Yountville, ineludins the Souther.n Pscifio 

Railroad Company for its station building and section house, and 

for engine su~ply. Wa.ter wac also sold to the County of Na.pa for 

road sprinkling purposes. So far as the evidence dizolozes, water 

w~s aleo supplied for certain operations ~pon the Napa Ranch at 

this time, the amounts not being ~efinitely shovnl by the evidence 

other than the-fact that the ~uantity used by the ranch varied 

:from time to time. In 1912 the present 0 wner, W.J'. Hotohkiss, 

de:fendant herein, acquired trom J.K. pr.yor the Napa Ranoh and 

winer.y, and accordine to the evidence the new ovrner continued to 

suJ?~1y water to consumers in Yountville through the Napa Ranc:b. 

water system in the same manner as the former owner. New consumers 

were taken on trom time to tim,e only to the extent that old cc'n-

sumers discontinu.ed service. Monthly charges were made for the 

service rendered and the collections therefor were made for 

HotchkiSS by 'if ,'G. Grove, tlanager of the Napa Ranch. The monthly 
charge ~or ~ter was increaoed in 3une, ~924~ ~om ~.25 to $~.a7 

u~on instructions issued by Mr. Eotchkiss. No application was 

made to the Rail:-oad Commission for autllori ty to increase the 
rates, nor was such authority ever granted to M~. Eotchk1ss by 

this Commission. 

No separate accounts have been kept of the operations 
ot the ~~ter system, which have usually been ~~rr1ed along in 

coomon with the other business aftairo of the N'o.:pa Ranoh. :S:ow-

ever, the revenueo during the past few yea~s have averaged $65. 

p~r month for domestic service and $25. per month for water 

f'urnished to the Southern Pll.e1f1e Com:pany, ma.k1~ So total annual 



revenue of approximately $1,080., SQbject to deduction tor amounts 

refunded to the conzume~s at times during the swnmer months when 

service was inadequate. 

The testimony shows that since itc ir.eeption water h~s 

been used by the Napa Ranch for various activities conducted there-

on. It als 0 o.:p'Pcars t.~at the supply availa.ble upon the Napa. Ranch 

has always been entirely ina~equate for the ~emands ot the eon-

swmers, anQ as far as the record discloses, ver,y little effort has 

been made oy the owners of the Napa. Ranch to take care ot and 

ma.intain a. sanitary condition at the springs and storage facilities. 

At present and for several years last past, the wa.ter requirements 

ot the !~a!,a PAnch have not been extensive. The winery is not in 

operation an~ has not been for many years. The ranoh at present 

has about 200 acres under cu.ltiva.tion in bearing pr'UJ:le trees not 

rece:ving irrigation wa.ter from any source, and in addition uses 

wa. tcr tor about 15 head. 0::: stoele ana. the ordinary req,uirements ot 

the ranch house. ~ccordi~3 to the testi~ony, the average u~e ot 

water by the Na?a Ranch has 'been approximately one-third. ot the 

norm~l available supply. 

~herc is no otber water system, ?ublic utility or, 

otherwise, operating in this general neighborhood.. The wa.ter 

used by those people not connected to this system is obta1ned 

mainly from private wells. The testimony indicates that most ot 

the wells in this diztrict are s~~llow,and pro~uce but verJ little 

water and that, by reason of the past several ~ years, it is be-

coming increasingly more difficult to obtain sufficient wa.ter 

trom underground sources. 

!t is the contention of the consumers that water has 

been su~:plied to them through the water system ot the Napa Ranch 

continuously ~or over 30 years; that the ?rescnt owner of the 
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system, ~efendant herein, h~s continue~ this service since 1912; 

tha.t the wa.ter su"p:ply ha.s 'thereby 'been ded.icated to the puol1c 

use, at least as to those waters heretofore served to the co~-

swmers; that the opera.tions of defendant are public utility in 

cc~~actcr, and that therefore it is the duty of defendant to 

continue the su.pply of water to the consume:os as in the :past and 

to take whatever measures may 'be necessary to aoquire an addition-

a.l supply of wa.ter. . 
:;)e1'endant contends tha.t the cu!,ply 01' water "tu con-

su.m.ers in Yountville has 'been furni~lhed only from such surplus 

waters as were not required. :ror use UP0:l the Napa :aMch; that the 

water rlevelo?ed. upon said. r::l.Zlch was originally intenO-ed. for u.se 

u,on the ranch and. in tl"'.l, e wil.'l.e ry only; the. t for pi;.rpo se S ot 

a.ccommodation surpl'..:tc we. tel's over and. above the actual req,u.ire-

mente ot the mnch Cond. winery were delivered. to certain' reSidents 

in and about Napa; that the present defendant since ovt.nership 

o~ the ranch and wa.ter s7stem has never tile~ his rates, rules 

and. regula.tions with the Railroa.d Commission and ha.s always 

mai~tai:led that the servioe rendered. t.o the consumers on this water 

system in no case amounted to a dedication of ~ch wate~ to the 

~ublic use; that ~~ditional water can onlY be developed at a ver.r 

great ex,ense, ~Q thnt the re~enues to oe ~erived from those oon-

~ers ~ho can be served by the existine system are now and will 

be i~su.:rficient to pay 1~or the oost ot ol'ere.tion and de:precia.-

t10n alone, without making' provision for a ~roper return upon the 

cost of the invec~ent. De~endant alleges that for these reasons 

he is not operating as a public utilit,r a.nd therefore is under 

no obligation either to improve t=ao precent service or t"o C on-

tinue it aeainst his will. 
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We are of' the o~in1on that the record in thiz ease 

clearly in~icates that t~e waters of the Napa Ranch heretotore 

used in supplying the consumers in and in the vicini~ of Yount-

ville have been dedicated to the public use at least to that 

extent evidenced by present servioe and that the detendant is 

operating a publio utility water system. Documentar,y and other 

evidence shows that in 1898 J.K. Pr.1or, then owner ot the Napa 

Ranch, obtained a franchise fr~m the County of Napa to install 

a system of mains and pipe lines to furnish an~ deliver water to 

consumers in and aOO'llt the town of YO'Ontv1l1e, a.nd acting under 

the rights3.n~ authority granted in this franohise, the said 

PrJor thereafter, during the same ye3.r and/or the following year, 

installed a water system supplied by a.nd from the waters ot the 

No.pa Ranch, ana. immediately thereafter commenced th.e d.eli very ot 

water to consumers. The evidence further Shows that ever since 

this ti~e water trom the Napa Ranch bas been supplied continuous-

ly by this system to customers in and near Yountville, a period 

or at least twenty-seven years. 

While the testimony indicates that a greatly inoreased 

water supply cannot be developed at the present sources except 

at ~warranted expense, it is also ap~arent that defendant has 

~de little or no etfort to i~prove and increase the existing 

facilities to their full extent. The Commission re~u1res each 

and every :9ublie utility water system to tu.rnish an adequate and 

reasonable ~p~ly of water to its patrons at all ~roper tices, 

and, when existing taci1i ties and. supply a.re ina.de~uate, the 

uti1it.y is expeoted and required to expend all reasonable efforts 

to improve conditions and obtain additional water. It Should 

also be pOinted out t!'lat the fact that eXist1:og revenues may be 

insufficient to proVide ~or a ta.ir net return upon the invest-
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ment in the utility properties does not discharge the duty 01' a 

public utili~ to ren~er reasonable and adequate service where 

the faoilities provided by the Public Utilities Act to obtain 

rates sufficient to net a fair return have not been availed of 

by such utility. 

3ased upon the foregoing facts, we are ot ~e opinion 

that defendant is operating as a public utility ~~ is Slojeot 

to the oontrol and jurisd.iction ot this Oommission, and, as suoh, 

said defendant should take at once whatever mea~es are reason-

ably neoessary to reme~ and improve the inadequate water servioe 

existing upon his s,ystem. 

o R D E R _'--a.- __ 

P.P. !.ande, ].~rs. z. B3.\lman, R.E:. Morgan and Robert C. 

Cash having tiled formal complaint with the Railroad Commission 

as entitled above, publiC hearings having been held thereon, the 

matter having been submitted and the Commission being now tully 

intormed in the matter, and the Commission being ot the opinion 

that W.J. Eotchkiss is serving water to certain consumers in an~ 

in the vicinity of Yountville in Napa County, California, as. a 

public utility, and, as such, said service is under the jurisdic- . 
• 

tion and control ot the Railroa.d Commission, 

IT IS ~REBY ORDE&.""'D the. t w. J. Hot o:hki as 'be and. he 1 s 

hereby directed to tile with this COmmission within thirty (30) 

daY'~ troe. the date ot thi $ order: 

1. The schedule ot rates heretotore in efteot· 
on this system prior to the unauthorized 
rate inorease made on or about the month 
ot June 1924. 

2.. Revis eO. rule s and. regula ti ons governi:cg 
the service to and relations with his 
oonsumers, said rules and regulations 
to become eftective upon acceptance tor 
tiling by this Commission. 
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3. Detailed plans for the improvement of 
storage and distribution facilities, 
an~ for the improve~ent an~ inoreasing 
of the water supply, such improvements 
to oe complet~~ on or betore April 30, 
1928. 

For all other purposes the eftective date ot this order 

s~all be twenty (20) days trom and after the date hereo~. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Ca.lifornia., this I ~ day 

ot f)",~ ,1927. 
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